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ABSTRACT:  Clay soils inherit certain problems due to its properties such as plasticity, volume change, low strength etc. 

To overcome these problems an attempt has been made in the present study to determine the utility of organic waste in 

stabilization of clay which has been obtained from Sunnam Cheruvu area of Nadergul, Hyderabad. Organic wastes have 

been considered due to their economical and environmental advantage. Ash of sugarcane pulp, wood and coconut shell 

have been considered to investigate their potential in stabilizing the clay soil in pursuit of obtaining a cheaper and 

effective stabilizer. Laboratory experimentation was done to evaluate the differential free swell and unconfined 

compressive strength (UCC) for various percentages of ash contents.  Curing of stabilized soil samples for 7days and 28 

days were considered. Stabilization also required addition of lime to control swell. The results show that the swell and 

strength properties of samples were improved with the addition of various ash contents and also with curing period. 

Therefore it is concluded that sugar cane pulp ash, wood ash and coconut shell ash have a good potential in improving 

the properties of clay soil. 
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INTRODUCTION: As the growing world population 

and increased human need leads to increase in 

industrial and agricultural wastes, construction 

industry opens a window to the use of such wastes. 

Millions of tons of waste are produced every year, 

which not only pose a serious problem to disposal 

issues but also contaminate the environment in 

different ways, Therefore it results in increased health 

risk. Further this motivates to find solution to dispose/ 

utilize the waste produced. Clay soils exhibit certain 

problems such as low shear strength, bearing capacity, 

low permeability and high volume change due to 

presence of montmorillonite in its mineralogical 

content and these properties make the clay soils unfit 

for construction (Bowles, 1979; Das, 1998). 

Stabilization is the process of blending and mixing 

materials with a soil to improve certain properties of 

the soil. The process may include the blending of soils 

to achieve a desired gradation or the mixing of 

commercially available additives that may alter the 

gradation, texture or plasticity, or act as a binder for 

cementation of the soil. Therefore usage of 

agricultural waste in improving soil properties has 

been an important area of study.  

Many researchers have suggested the use of fly ash in 

stabilizing the soils (Kolias et al., 2005; Rama Rao et 

al., 2008). Fly ash is also used in combination with lime 
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and bentonite to dispose of industrial wastes (Edil et 

al., 1987). Baggase ash can also be used as 

stabilization material for expansive soils (Amit et al., 

2014). Monovalent cations such as Sodium and 

Potassium are commonly found in expansive clay soil 

and these cations can be exchanged with cations of 

higher valencies such as calcium which are found in 

lime and agricultural waste ash. The most common 

improvements achieved through stabilization are 

therefore to improve the soil strength, to improve the 

bearing capacity and durability under adverse 

moisture and stress condition, and to improve the 

volume stability of a soil mass (Olugbenga et al., 

2011).  

Waste materials have proved both efficiency and 

acceptance due to their economical and 

environmental aspects. The present work undertakes 

use of agricultural waste in stabilizing clay soil that 

summarizes the performance of lime along with ashes 

of Sugar cane pulp, wood and coconut shell. 

1.1 MATERIALS:  

The materials used in the present study are Clay, Lime, 

Sugarcane pulp ash, Wood ash and Coconut shell ash. 

Various laboratory experiments were carried out on 

soil specimens with different proportions of 

admixtures to examine the effect on strength 

properties. 

The clay has been excavated from Sunnam Cheruvu, 

Nadergul, Hyderabad at an average depth of 1.5 m to 

obtain true representative samples. The disturbed soil 

was then taken to the laboratory and spread on 

different matting to facilitate air drying. All the lumps 

in the sample were broken down and well pulverized. 

Then it was sieved through a required IS sieve for 

performing several tests.  

Lime is an excellent choice for short term modification 

of soil properties.  Lime can modify almost all fine 

grained soils, but the most dramatic improvement 

occurs in clay soils of moderate to high plasticity. It 

imparts much strength through the soil by pozzolanic 

reaction. The key to pozzolonic reactivity and 

stabilization is a reactive soil, a good mix design 

protocol, and reliable construction practices (Dallas, 

2001). Modification occurs because cations supplied 

by the hydrated lime replace the cations normally 

present on the surface of the clay minerals, promoted 

by the high pH environment of the lime-water 

system. Lime was bought from the locally available 

market.  

The ashes of Sugarcane pulp, Wood and Coconut shell 

used in the study have been obtained locally by 

subjecting the dried material to open air burning in 

separate metal drums. The chemical composition of 

ashes obtained from Sugarcane pulp, Wood and 

Coconut shell have been shown in Table 1.  

Table 1 Chemical Composition of Various Ashes  

Constituent % Composition 

Sugar Cane 

Pulp Ash  

Wood Ash Coconut 

Shell Ash  

SiO2 63.38 41.06 4.64 

MgO 1.85 1.12 1.32 

CaO 14.54 45.34 9.26 

Na2O 1.15 1.52 15.42 

K2O 3.56 3.39 54.01 

Fe2O3 5.56 5.39 4.39 

Al2O3 8.6 1.46 

P2O5 0.01 0.02 4.64 

SO3 1.28  5.75 

2 EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION: 

Preliminary tests (Specific gravity, Particle size analysis 

and Atterberg’s limits) were performed on soil sample 

for classification and identification purposes. 

Engineering property tests (Compaction and UCC) 

were also performed on the sample and presented in 

Table 2. 

Free swell index is calculated for various percentages 

of ash (5, 10 and 15 percent) and lime (1,3 and 5 

percent) separately for all three ash types added to 

clay. The value of Free swell index was less than 20% 

at 3% lime for all ash types. Lime was used to control 

swelling of soil. Tests conducted with organic wastes 

and lime combination yielded strength around 12 to 

15% more than that with organic wastes only. 
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Nine different blends are prepared for each type of 

ash (1, 3 and 5% of lime; 5, 10 and 15% of ash) and a 

total of 27 blends for all three ash types. Compaction 

characteristics have been determined for different ash 

and lime combinations and UCS samples have been 

prepared at respective OMC and MDDs. The samples 

were cured for 7 days and 28 days. The effect of Lime 

and ash as stabilizing agent on the samples have been 

determined by conducting Unconfined compression 

tests on each sample before and after curing. The 

procedure for various tests were carried out in 

accordance with that stipulated in IS code. 

Table 2 Properties of clay 

S.No. Property of soil Value 

1 Specific Gravity 2.8 

2 Liquid limit 40% 

3 Plastic limit 18% 

4 Plasticity Index 22% 

5 Free swell index 28% 

6 Maximum Dry Density 1.59gm/cc 

7 
Optimum Moisture 

content 
18.6% 

8 
Unconfined 

Compressive Strength 
0.24x103 kPa 

9 IS Classification CI 

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSON: 

The variation of UCC with curing period for the same 

has been presented in Fig 1. The UCC of soil has been 

found to be increase with no of days of curing. It has 

been observed the improvement of strength from 0 to 

28 days for wood ash, sugar cane pulp ash and 

coconut shell ash was found to be 39, 43 and 65 

percent respectively. Significant improvement in 

strength 26, 28 and 50 percent has been observed 

during 0 to 7 days of curing as compared to 10, 10 and 

11 percent from 7 to 28 days for wood ash, sugarcane 

pulp ash and coconut shell ash respectively. However 

UCC test have been conducted for 1, 3 and 5 wood ash 

gives the maximum strength as compared to sugar 

cane pulp ash and coconut shell ash.  

percentage mix of lime with different admixture 

ashes. Therefore the variation of UCC and percentage 

of lime for 28 days curing has been shown in Fig 2. It 

has been found that at 3 percent lime content 

maximum UCC was obtained. The maximum increase 

in strength was found to be 24 percent between 

coconut shell ash and wood ash. 

 

Fig 1.  UCC vs Curing period for 3% lime and 10% Ash 

 

Fig 2.  UCC vs Lime content for 10% Ash and 28 days 

curing 

From Fig 1and 2 It has been observed that UCC was 

found to be maximum at 28 days and 3 percent lime 

therefore the variation UCC for different percentages 

of ash for 28 days curing and 3 percent lime has been 

presented in Fig 3. It has been observed that 

maximum strength was found to be at 10 percentage 

of ash. UCC has been found to be maximum for wood 

ash. The difference between UCC of coconut shell ash 

and sugarcane pulp ash, wood ash and sugarcane pulp 

ash was found to be 7 and 15 percent respectively. 

Increased Unconfined compressive strength values 
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could be attributed to ion exchange at the surface of 

clay particles as the Ca2+ in the ash reacted with the 

lower valence metallic ions in the clay microstructure 

which resulted in agglomeration and flocculation of 

the clay particles (Ijimdiya et al, 2012).     

 

Fig 3.  UCC vs Ash content for 3% lime and 28 days curing 

The Unconfined compressive strength increase slowly 

with increase of percentage of ash, maximum strength 

obtained for 10% of ash content. The strength then 

decrease with increase of percentage of ash. The 

increase recorded was marginal at 7 days curing 

period. 

4 CONCLUSIONS: 

From the present study the following conclusions are 

made: 

 The strength increases with increase in curing 
period. 

 The effective percentage replacements of all three 
ash types were found to be 10%. 

 The compressive strength of soil increases with 

increase in lime content up to 3% and then 
decreases. 

 The strength achieved was high in case of wood 
ash compared to the other two because of high 

lime content. 
 Soil stabilization can be done using different 

additives but use of Sugarcane pulp, Wood and 
Coconut shell ash which are waste materials, at the 

same time difficult to dispose will be much 
significant. 

 The swelling index reduced with the addition of 
various percentages of ash and lime content, 

indicating a reduction in swelling potential and 
hence an increase in strength. 

Therefore it is concluded that sugar cane pulp ash, 

wood ash and coconut shell ash have a good potential 

in improving the strength properties of clay soil. Its 

benefits include greatly reducing the cost of 

stabilization and reducing the adverse environmental 

impact. 
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